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• Law Regarding Its Publication Passed by

Democratic Legislature in1893.

Attorney General Cunneen has asserted that
:the act of the last legislature providing for the
- rompilatlon, publication and distribution of "The

State Highway Manual" is unconstitutional. Th.'
fact* relative to "The Highway Manual." as

-looked up yesterday by the Republican State
Committee, may be briefly summarized as fol-

\u25a0 lows: In1693 the State Leffislature—a Demo-
ciati.: legislature—passed an act providing for

the compilation, publication and distribution of

a State highway manual. The bill was signed

by Governor Flower. Professor Charles A.

Collin. head of the Statutory Revision Corumis-
!uta and legal adviser to Governor Flower and

Governor Hillduring their terms, was appointed

\u25a0us one of tho compilers and publishers -of the
hJghuay manual under the act. This was in
1.V93, when the question of good roada had hard-
ly begun to be dis.u6sed, There was at this

'time no \u25a0widespread Interest in the subject of

£ood reads, as here is to-day, and yet a Demo-
cratic • legislature saw fit to pass an act
providing for the compilation, publication

and distribution of a State highway
manual and Governor Flown Figned the
Mil. The Democratic statutory revision com-
mission passed on and approved its constitu-
tionality. Professor Charles A. Collin, William
P. Sheehan's law partner, who rvas at the head
of the revision commission, not only passed on• the constitutionality of the act but accepted
tinappointment unaer it as one. of the compilers

'and publishers of the highway manual. His
Democratic associates en the statutory revision
commission. Judge John J. L-lnson and Daniel
Magone, concurred in his opinion of the laws
constitutionality, and also received an oppolnt.

• men: under the act- Democratic authority Ifin direct conflict with
the opinion expressed by Attorney General Cun-,neen. Charles H. Betu. who is at the head of
,the revision department to the Assembly, was
designated to compile, publish and distribute> the highway manual under the act of 1904, pre-; cisely as Professor Charles A. Collin. at the time
of bis appointment at the head of the statutory
revision commission, was designated under the-
act of ISS3.

Since- "The Highway Manual
•

was issued in-
1863 nearly all of tiie good roads laws have been

\u25a0' passed and nearly one hundred new statutes'
fcave been enacted on \u25a0• subject, all of which.2 together with lists of all of the highways of
the State, are contained in the new manual, to-
g-ether with the latest scientific Information on
good road build
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.lieTxtenant-Governor Thome Barred by
Democrats for Pardoning Criminal.

(BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRTPrNE. 1

7- LouisvlUe, Ky.. Sept. 30.—Lieutenant Governor W.•- P. Tborne has been barred from partaking in the
Democratic State campaign, because of the way
he haa used the pardoning power. Wednesday,
\u25a0wjiile acting as Governor, he pardoned ClemButcher, of this city, who killed his daughter and
shot her mother when she went to tie rescue.

Mr. Thorne had been assigned to open the State
, campaign at Madlsonvllle or. Monday. This morn-ing CiaJrmaa liager. of the State campalgr. com-•

isittee. *ras told not to serd him. and all of his
dates wii! be cancelled.

MB, DEPEW PREDICTS SUCCESS.

Cabman Says He Knows Castleman
—

Prisoner
Returns Jewels to Mrs. Rib.l.

Thomas L>'c:»?u\ •
cabman. I?<vr.l{V.>«l In court

yesterday Charles. C. CuOfmnii as tho> man who
was with Mrs. Albert K. rtihl. of Philadelphia. In
bit* cab on Monday night In Central Park when she
says .• :u> was robbed. With CaejtlssßaVi was •\u25a0""
ritijrned Victor Andereen, who frai arreetad with
* asUemas, on the charge of bekM a suspicion per-
son *.

liscasu saM he was. drivingslowly uloug a gravel
road that ulsht have drowned out any sound from
the pareona In the cab, whan the man suddenly
leaped out and disappeared. He drove some dla-
trt;ici\ lit* i«tiii»-U. before Mrs. Rial gave the alarm
that she had b«n. robbed.

Mr"". UIIIIchanta that '.istWnuiu lured her to
tin--, city, uretendmsj to b« .1 theatrical agent and
promising to get her a.i engagement. She did not
reach th* iity yesterday till after the hearing. i'>
the afternoon *«• went with her husband and two
detectives to see the prisoner. He pleaded with her
to forgive htm and promised to restore her Jewels,
loiter he was taken to his apartments*, at NO 312
West Twenty-thlrd-at.. by the detectives, where he
Have to Mm. HIM pawn ticket-- for her property.
The two men were held In $2.00} ball.

IDENTIFIES ALLEGED CAB ROBBER

Ibelieve that the laying out of a system of/1
park* is properly ipar* of th* n»uj>rlng o-:t of t*i >

boroughs of '^'.iei-
• and Richmond, und that. In-

stead if covering the entire area with a svavm
of streets, and subsequently determining which of
these str«-fis should b# t.:,h-.i on*, to rtirmit of the
laying out of rarfc". aa Ihe nfcrsuiiy for them •\u25a0.'\u25a0-

velops the reverse of this policy ahouM be foi-
lowed. the park areas K-ln* In many Instances
Mrai l<K-.-vt^il nnd the street system being made to
conform therewith.

- - .

The total BMBbet of parks it present laid out in
th<» entire city if M4. This includes 74 small parka of

Chief Engineer Lewis Submits Report to

Board of Estimate.
The Board of Estimate yesterday received a re-

port from Chief Engineer Lewis, showing the prob-

able cost of proposed parks, plan for which have
been presented to the board, to" be J12.163.0C0. The
report said In part:

Receiver Appointed for Owner of the Hotel
Wolcott Lessee Not Affected.

Because of labor strike?. Hw proprietor of the

Hotel Wolcott has been forced to go Into the hands
of a receiver. Teaeoeway Justice GlldersSeeve ap-

pointed, G. T. Warren, as receiver for the hotel,

lr. a foreclosure suit brought by the American
Mortgage Company against William C Dewej
builder, or. a i3?l.non mortgage.

Thl« receivership \u25a0'<>** not affect the lessee of the
hotel. James H. aweeMn, who Is not concerned ia
its financial troubles, havtnjr Ira«ed It for a term of
years from the New-England Realty Company.

A representative of Mr. BreMln said last nigfit:

"So far as the lessee Is concernea we are making

h success of the Woleott and are in no.way pop-
••erned In the financial troubles of th* building. As
Iunderstand, these are entirely due to strike*.
Th* Wolcott was to have opened last November,

but because of strikes the hotel was not ready for
our occupancy until the following March. The own-
ers of the building had ha.sed their not1*? on the
former opening v.. not anticioaUnsj strikes, arvi
feeling sure they >.nuld c*" through in plenty time.
As a result they were out Jus? nv» months rent on
the hotel, and have be«a unable to meet th.: obli-
gations.

COST OF PROPOSED PARKS. $12,000,000.

Lieutenant Governor Higgins's Visit

—A Big Meeting.
Governor Odell was busy all day yesterday at

State commute* headquarter? with local dis-

trict leaders. The Republican* are doing more

hard work In their respective districts than ever

before. The Governor is receiving extremely

gratifying renorts from around th* State.

Lieutenant Governor Hlggin?. who came here

yesterday, willbe in totvn to-day, to consult with

the Governor and others with reference to the

State campaign and his speech to be delivered
at the notification on Tuesday next at Clean.

One of the greatest mass meetings of the year

nil! be held at Durlandis Riding Academy on

October is. It will be under th* direction of the

West Bide Republican Club. The speakers will
b* ex-Attorney General Knox. M. Linn Bruce,

candidate for Lieutenant Governor, and Justice
Julius M. Mayer. Assemblyman Charles F.
Bostwiek, president of the club, will preside.

STRIKES FORCE BANKRUPTCY.

MR.ODELL HARD AT WORK

A grave territorial dispute has been honorably

and peaceably settled. «> are indebted to "Vpubiican administration for the result aecomprHhetl.
It is one of the great achievements \u25a0makes
for peace and President Roosevelt Is entitled to
great credit for Its accomplishment.

The speech was delivered at the Tacoma Theat. \u25a0-.

and to a meeting of huge proportions, over, which
Senator Foster presided. In the course of the day

The party crossed th<! State, arriving In this city

at 6:30 p. m. Spe chee were made at Prosser.
North Yaklma. Ellensburg. Clearburn and Auburn.
10 enthuPl-iirtic crowds. It was Impossible to ac-
commodate all those who desired to attend In the
Tacoma Theatre, and an overflow meeting wm he.d
in the Lyceum Theatre, at which both Senators
Fairbanks and Dolllver spoke.

Great Credit Due President for Set-

tling Boundary Dispute.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. SO.-In his speech here to-

night. Senator Fairbanks discussed at some length

the settlement of the Alaskan boundary dispute.

Importance was attached to his utterances on tho
subject because of his connection «a chairman of

the High Joint Commission. Ex-Senator Turner,

who eras a member of the commission by which

the adjustment was made. Is now the Democratic
candidate tor Governor of this State. Senator Fair-

banks reviewed the proceedings of the Joint High

Commission leading up to the decision reached in

the boundary dispute, and said:

FAIRBANKS OX ALASKA.

The political Mas -nd adventures of D. Cimlj Her-
rlck, the Democratic randldato for Governor of New-
Tork, In To-morrow's Tribune.

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE CONVENTION.
Arrangements have been completed for the

biennial convention of the National Republican
league to be held at Indianapolis on October
6 and li. The convention will open at the English
Opera House, where an address of welcome will
f»e made by Governor Durbln of Indian1 and aresponse given by S. B. Redding, of Little RockArk. In the evening addresses willbe made byOf-nrge A. Knight, of California, and by Secretary
Shaw of the Treasury Department. On the secondevening Secretary Taft of the War Department,fcenator Beverldge. of Indiana, and Senator Fatrbanks will speak. The object of the conventionIs In part to ratify the action of the Chicago con-
vention and to strengthen the work of organi-
sation. Every club of the New-York State League
in entitled to send one delegate and an alternate.
Reduced rates have been made by th*Central Pas-senger Association.

At Least He Will Vjte for Local Candidates
of That Party.

William S. I•\u25a0 v.ry will vot.« th*» Hej abllcan Rate
ticket ;»t th«? nexf elrctina He has declared this
Intention i.. ih* William IDevcry Aatoclatioii<
••VOll t"t:llow!» »n •:,. as you please abnut it."said ho
to the association .it Its last reaTUl 1 meeting, "but
as for me. I"m for Parker and Da li nationally,

and the Republican ticket locally. Those or you

who war.t to follow my example arc welcome to

do so." It Is expected that many of the. member*
of the association will take D^very1*advice.

Porery ««** withdrawn Ma financial support from
the Devery Association, and yesterday Dr. W. .1.
Stewart. Its ptcililent. sent In hi* resignation 10
take effect at once. Dr. Btewart will go back ta
Tammany Hall and become .in active member of
the Seymour Club. "I left Ta:n:nar.y because I
didn't think they were giving DetYry a fair deal."
said Dr. Stewart, last night, "and Istuck to 'big
Kill' while he was In politics, but Devery Is now
out of the district nght. and has even turned Re-publican. I»m tired of being connected with a
failure. The organization la a dead one."James Madden has resigned as vice-president or*
the association.

DEVERY 15 NvJW A R£rUBLICAN.

ItNow Has Much City Advertising—Grout

Not Pleased.
It b-came known yesterday thai the Board of

City Record, mad.- i>r> ot Mayor McCleUan, Cor-

poration Counsel Deian: and Controller Ororft.
which awards the contracts for city advertising.

v.-a.-< not .it all harmonious over the awarding of a

contract to "The New-York Realty Journal." The
contract was awarded several months ago. Con-
troller Urout rigorously opposed the making of it.
•The New-Torli Realty Journal" is Democrats.

Before the Democratic convention which nominate,!

Justice Ii« rick for Governor It was especially
at-tlv« In booming Mayor McClellan for the nomina-
tion for Oov< mor.

Recent Issues of the p:ii>er have contained many
columns of city bond advertisements. Corporation,-,,„ M notices, etc. Just how large a sum the
city has pad for' the advertisement* which It has
printed in the ioi>er could not be learned yesterday;

The paper recently staiit-d a Brooklyn «i- ,>art-
mfiit. It i.< snl<l th.it 11 proposition to award to it
Brooklyn o'.ty advcrtlslßß wai kilicl by Controiles
('.rout. Tht

'

jouii» il 1h published by the KouUy
l'r>-sfi. Incorporate!, whoa* "fllce li .! No. ::>>
Hio.i'iway. <"h;>rl<"« «'. HunliM i» th» prosident ol
the corporation, and 1". l>. Valleatine it t^e editor
of the r"iicr

EEALTY PAPER BOOMED MCLELLAH

The commonwealth of Massachusetts my own

State in '.11 mourning to-day because the gr.»at mna
tU.irh bflrtvi*! Senator Hoar ha* i-a -"•\u25a0l away.

Ills '...it, In the Republican party has been an in-
unirai to the RepubUcann. not al^nc of his own
Btßt.-. but of the whole Vnion.

The I>emo.-rattc party Is an ita.n««t pa;rty It

«•**HK«lti(>t ir-.l.^m in Kanyas. the
• ivll War and

U,e nmendmen. of the Cont-tltutlon preventing'
The'v'have Mastered around with the tariff bill.

There I* no "t^r word to express it. n hlle the>

i-"« trying to make \u25a0 I -'- law seventeen m/»n«h»
rotUHl by What did Mr. Cleveland Pay

rt'; this
work: "Iti.« -in act of dishonor and perfldy and
s disgrace to my party."

Th- speakers for the noonday !meeting to-day

B
,

No. m Broadway will be A. R. Carrlnatem,

Artemas Mseell. R. Johnson and Alfred Human,

the magician.

Democrats Make Bosses and Leaders of Their
Grafters, Says One Speaker.

An especially crowded one was the noonday meet-
Ing yesterday of the Roosevelt and Fairbanks Com-

mercial Travellers' League of America, at No. 501
Broadway. It was Impossible to get standing room
after 12 o'clock.

The speakers were Colonel Plummer, of North
Dakota, and E. Poyson Brown, of this- city. In
the course of his address. Colonel Plummet, who

admitted that his father, a Democrat 10* years old,

would vote for Parker next month, said:

Th.- fold standard which Parker says is irrev-
ocably established, Is not co. for 6.000.000 voters in

this country have twice recorded themselves as
being In favor or bimetallism. The gold standard
to be on » safe footing must be sustained by thow
who established It. That Is why we want Roose-
velt to continue In the White House. Ifthe tariff
is to be revised, let Its friends do so. and not nemo-
rrntic tinker*. The Democrats want free trade anrt
cheap alcohol. II preserves everything dead and

kill*everything ii\irn.
Th« r'.'ini.-mts say all our dead leaders were

Mint*,and on the other hand describe our living

leaders a* "grafters." IImak •»» "bosses" and lead-
ers out of Its '•grafters." while »•« put ours in
ytrlpe* There la always a suspicion that officehold-
er* are "grafter*." but lam sure the charges
\u25a0 gainst fide!: are groundless.

The Roosevelt and Fairbanks National Com-

mercial League. No. PM Broadway, also had an
ov'grcrwdWl auditorium at

- yesterdays meeting

when I>r. JUsepli t.. Kohu. W. G. Nash. W. B.

Outhri. and Samuel H. Klmball made address*.'.
Mr, Hash said In part:

CROWDS AT NOONDAY MEETINGS.

Senator Confers- at Headquarters
—

Taggar? s Game Advertising.

Senator Arthur Pue Gorman was yesterday, for

the first time, a visitor at Democratic national
headquarters. He has heretofore maintained an
attitude of dignified aloofness. H« arrived at the
Century Building about 5 o'clock, accompanied by

his secretary. Mr. May. and remained for over an
hour. He was occupied for th« greater part of the

time in a conference with William F. Sheehan. but
saw Mr. Belmont. Chairman Tsa—rt and Treas-
urer Pea body. Mr. ITicoll was absent from head-
quarters all day, an<i whs reported to be 111 at

home. During the stay of the Senator from Mary-
land, there was a disposition on the part of some
of his devotees In the reception room to converse
in aspirated tones, expressive of stifled excite-
ment. Smiles of satisfaction wreathed the feat-
ures of the reorganizes, who regard with awe th«
man who prefers that genial Thomas Taggart

should lead a forlorn hope than that Gorman
should dim the luster of his political leadership.

Asked ifhe expected to spend much time in New-
York during th" campaign, Mr. Gorman responded
evasively. "My movements are uncertain."

Taggarfs smile yesterday was Ineclipse. He wa»
called upon to explain how tho national committee,

which is asking tho worklngmer. In Its latest leaf-
let "not to be fooled by Republicans," tad so in-
considerately fitted out the headquarters in the
Century Building with furniture made by non-
union factories. The letter of inquiry came from
William Simpson, business agent of the Amalga-

mated Woodworkers. The reply to the inquiry in-
cluded the statement that the concerns with which
the committee dealt were recommendei by local
Democrats as worthy of patronage.

Another thing that abated Mr. Taggart's usual
amiability was the attention accorded him by the

afternoon newspapers en account of the display on

thv> table of the serjeant-at-arms of a supply of

neat little yellow covered brochures advertising

the Taggart hostlcry and resort at French IJck
Spring? where, it was hoped by the Belmont-

Sheehan-N'i.:oll triumvirate, the national chairman
would he cloistered the remainder of the cam-

paign. The uncharitable thrusts at hi* thrift in
combining politics with business Irritated, the
cnalrman-proprletor. and he testily

•
n»'»«J? "£' \%knew nothing as to how the pamphlets feJMjto

headquarter*. He asserted that 't.aiiookfpT<i
or a fool friend war responsible. The.boowet?.
which are three-color publications .exhibit.on hot n
front and back cover the figure of Pluto as a^trad;
mark. The matter Inside the covers relates tnat
"guests will find ample amus.-m.iits In «n{>

"'" ' r
doors," and that, besides bowling and »a

k
r.<?9-

there are "other games familiar to ;hos-e seektne
this class of Indoor exercise and "Port. H lhaf -»_

The statement was yesterday authorized that ex-
rTenldent Cleveland would not take the stump In
this campaign. George F. Parker, of the literar>
bureau, says: "Itcannot be announced too empnai-
icAlly that he willnot make speeches at any time

or In any place."

GORMAN'S FIRST VISIT.

The Senator Addresses Poughkeepsie Kepub-
'

iicana—^Prai» n Odell and Higgins.
Poufrhkeepsie. X. V.. Sept. 3C.—ln addressing a

'

large Republican raliy in tbe Opera House here
to-nigt-.t United States Senator Depew declared the
election of Preaid* :»t Roosevelt was assured beyond
a «bndow of doubt.
"Ihave been campaigning In New-York State for

'•
the i.y>i forty years." be said, "and never before !
have IKen a time when prospects for the success ,
pi eßepMWtcaii n*Uoaaln *Uoaal Ucjtel seemed so bright j

Ccstiuulng. Mr. T>pew said th« Republican party,
'

*ince Lincolr-s time, had owed much of its sue cess ito the best men of fcfce Democratic party who had !
voted with it in times of national danger a con-
siderable part ot the address was given up to a I\ vigorous defence of Governor -ic-e:. 5 wimlniKtra- |

J tion. Senator Depew also ppoke in pmJ*e of Mr.I• rfijrg'irs. the- Republican nominee for Governor.

TYPHOID
*- -
JL Householders Cautioned.

r»istn.'« t our VrrmUr* vllU
Platl's ttiloride*.

4
—

i
j Typtota. now prevalent, can be prevented by!Ithe oreful boiltng of drinking water and the
thorough use of a reliable disinfectant. . For
purtlyioa; the weate pipes, closets, sinks and all
watte carrying arrangement*, for sprinkling

Iabout th« cellars, etor* rooms, etc.. Platfs Chlo-
rides baa proven a most reliable and economicaldlßJafectant. It Is a colorless liquid, and when

'
diluted and sprinkled about leaves no stain 01 !
aneM. while It Instantly removes any foul odors !-CiiL^^f«*»»*•*•*->>«*»<lliig matter. A quart

'
if^«^!i V?.an *V(>r*B» family a month, and•lean be obtained at all druggtatn. high-claw
ffroocr. and house- furnishing dealers. :

To Return on Monday and Continue

Direction of His Campaign. .
Judge Alton B. Parker, after supervising the

management cf h.s campaign for three days this
week, lett town last night for E»opas to «pend

the Sabbath. He win return on Monday with th«

intention of even more closely directing the details
of the national campaign.

I
of the

evolution of Jlr. Parker In the la?t sixtyThe evolution :t Mr. I"»rker m ih" !ar"

days hae been ftvift and interesting.^ The mantl«
of werw am. mystefv was ,:...• wmpped about
his personality for a week after hi^ nomlnattoa.
and this attitude of somewhat austere fll«nlty was

maintained until after the aotiflcatlon. Then came
the clamor from the campaign managers, certain
Democratic newspapers and the workers that he
threw off his reserve and got right down With the

j rank and Die and hustle for votes. Some of Mr.

Parker's visitors told him bluntly that he had no
chalice » winningunless he mixed with the peo-

ple. Then It was eemi-offlcially announced thai
Mr Pnrker would come to. town and help run his
campaign.

At first It was officially denied. The only reason
for the denial was that the news was Sprung too
suddenly. The raembere of the Constitution Club
did not like the suddenness of it. They wanted the

more Insidious "oozing" process. They demanded
the hustling for votes, but insisted on a strict ad-

herence to Hornblower and Dos PaSSOS ethics, fo

that nothing could bo compromised. Mr. Parker,

did not object to the proposed evolution. Yester-
Iday afternoon, when he went away, he told his co-

!tcjutors that lie would return on Monday for active
work. Several Tammany men have appointments

with the candidate for next week. Sandwiched In

with calls from Tammany Justices and eminent
Itariff reformers willbe calls from "BigTim" Sul-

livan. "Little Tim" Sullivan. "BOly" Thompson, tne

| "Duke of Gloucester," of New-Jersey; "Bob" Davis,

of Hudson County, and « long string of eminently

practical Democratic statesmen, who believe In
\u25a0 getting the ballots into the boxes before the sun
!sets. By the end of (he next two weeks there will

. be no further denial of the story that Mr. Parker
;has developed into the boss of his own machine.

Iend that he 1*In daily consultation with David B.'
Hill. The process has »*<•» somewhat apologetic.

Ibut ever>- one around the Hotel Seville -yesterday
1 admitted that Mr. Parker had almost "arrived" at
I jnsts t

Mr. Parker's first caller yesterday was Mayor
McClellan. who Ftaypd exactly .our minutes. Mr.
McClellan has not Lten asked to take the stump

! for Parker. His face assumes a cold storage ex-, pression when the subject is broached In his
presence.

Another early morntn* caller at the Hotel Seville
i was William F. Shfehar.. William 8. Rodie also
Iappeared for a few moment?, but declined to talk
of his visit. .; ,-:'\u25a0\u25a0

Mr Parker had as his guest at luncheon « hief
Judge <\u25a0••\u0084l ien, of the Court of Appeals. Luncheon
•was served in the main dining room at th« Hotel
Seville. The nominee also conferred with Senator
Gorman for nearly two hours. John Sharp Will-
iam* was a caller, and ex-Secretary John G. Car-
lisle of the Treasury spent an hour with the Judge.

Judge Parker, accompanied by his secretary, left
the Hotel Seville a little after 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. They entered A cab and were, driven
across Forty-peoond-st. to the ferry for Wee-
hawken. where they ilined in a restaurant. Th»

train started at 6:45 for his home.

JUDGE PARKER HOME AGAIN.

Two Accidents to Men Trying to Rescue His
Banner at Esopns.

EeopiiE. N. f. Sept. 30.—Judge Parker arrived at
RosemouTit at S:iO p. m. He will spend Saturday
and Sunday at his home and return to Now-York
on Monday, where he will remain until Thursday.

The judge will attend the wedding of Mies Kath-
erine Martin to Robert Livingston to-morrow.
Judge Parker Is the bride's guardian and will give

her away at the cere::iO;iy. which will take place
at the little Episcopal Church at Westpark.

The only Parker and Davis banner In Ksopus
came near being wrecked to-day by a terrific wind-
storm. Half the population turned'Out to «.tve the
banner, which was accomplished by the Rev.
Charles Mercer Hall the judge's son-in-law, after
W. C. Pullman had fallen from a building and
broken a leg and County Supervisor I.\u25a0•. | ,h:td

fallen from a tree into a pickerel pond.

WHITNEY HESITATES.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, His Brother-
in-La-cC. May Run Against Him.
While the Tammany Men have slated Harry

Payne Whitney as the Congress candidate In the
XHlth Distrl'-t. to succeed ft*nd* Burton Har-
risen. Mr. Whitney has not yet told the leaders
that he will take the nomination. lii« answer ii1

expected to-day.

Meanwhile the Republicans are holding back
until they see whom the Democrats name to make
th«s tee. The friends of Cornelius Vano>rnilt paid

laft night that Mr. VaaderbOt would bo urged to

stand as a candidate ifMr. Whitney consented to

ma on th* Tammany ticket. Mrs. Whitney Is a
eister of Mr. Vanderbilt.

Julius M. Mayer. Republican candidate for Attor-
ney <}en«eral. on« of the leaders In the XXIIIdDis-
trict, said l?*t night that it was nonsense for any
one to assume that William 8. Bonnet would not
be loyally supported by XXIIIdDistrict Repub-
licans.

"The Republicans of our district had a Candida
for Congress in that district." eiid Mr. Mayer last
night, at th* Firth Avenue Hotel, "but Mr. Benn t
won the nomination fairly, and be will havo the
enthusiastic support of all the Republicans In the
district." v

The Tammany slate for Congress nomination*
follows:
B—Timothy D. Sullivan. [14—Chartsa A. T™n».
9—lirr.ry9

—
lirr.ry M Oe I!t' I—Jefferson1

—
Jefferson M. Levy.

10— William Suls«r. :11
—

.Tacub Ituppert. Jr.
ll—William R. Hearft. 117—Not •-!«••••
12— W. Bourlc« Corkran. IIS—JoMpb A. GouMen.
13

—
Harry Payne Whitney.

'

All the present Senators will be renominated
with the exception of Senator Dowllng, who Is to

be nominated for Justice of the Supreme Court.
Id his district Jacob Maiks will be chosen. The
slate follows:—

Daniel J. nior-U:.. I
—

I>ttr J. I>ool'.rie.
John C. Fitie^rai'!. j17— •.'•-\u25a0_- TV. Wui^.ltt
-amu-1 J. Fcley. 118—Jacob Marks.

13
—

Bernard F. Martin. !10—John \V. P.u»?ell.
14

—
Tiioma* F. OraiJy. ISO

—
Jam«e .1 Frawley.

IB
—

Not decided. jl!l—John A. Hawj

The Senate district conventions will be heM on
Tuesday night of next week.

The Tammany leaders have elded to renom-
inate all of this year's Tammany Assemblymen
with the exception of Anthony J. Barrftt. in the
Hid. and William H. T. Uomidge, in the XXIId ,
The conventions willbe held on Wednesday night
of next week. The slate is as follow:- :
I—Th*ma« B. Caughlan. |l!) .
2 Alfred E. Smith ni—Peter L. KltzM'.mori.

4
—

William 11. Burne. 22—
Charles And*-: ,24

—
John F. Cart*-.7—Ptt<>r P. Sherry. ,-'5 .—

B. E. S!ejttlst*!n. •
|M-Charles L*cpoM.

to—Patrick H. Bird. i27
10— William Bokjmar. i28

—
Emanuel S. CalM

11—Hugii Dolan. S.
12—Edward Ko»»ni>tein 30 OottfcanJt A. T.ltt»u«r

John C. Hackett. 31—
Albert C. \VI#«-and. :32—Julias Brr»en \u25a0

15—Thomas J. Mellanaß. !33—Jan c.« O. F«rr*n
16

—
Samuel Prince. )

—
William J. Kills.

17 33—p ter J. Everett.—
Oeorge P. Rlchter.

' I '

NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS.
Olcan. X. V . Sept. 30.—The Democratic Congress

Convention of the XXXVIIthDistrict has nominat-
ed Dr. S. B. McClure. of Allegany, for Congress.

Ogdensburg, N. V.. Sept. 30.—Captain Henry Hoi- i

land, of Ogdensburg. was nominated for Re.pre-
nentative of the XXVIthDistrict by the Democratic
Congress Convention held here to-day.

Ogdensburg, N. V.. Sept. 30.—The Democratic
convention here to-day nominated Henry Holland,
of Ogdensburg. for member of Congress from the
XXXtld District.

Charleston, 8. C Sept. -At the Republican
Congress convention In the Hid District, held In
Anderson to-day. John W. Scott was nominated.
Scott was the candidate of the Republicans for the
Hid District two years ago. 1

GERMAN-AMERICANS HAVE MEETING. !
The German-American National Roosevelt League |

of the XXXth Assembly District held a well at-
tended meeting at No. 1,774 Second-aye. last nrgrht.
Gustav J. Vobi>. the president of the organization,
occupied the chair, and the speakers w«r«» Otto
Yon Scnrenk. Joseph Winter. Carl Hauser and
Bdwatd i.ainpert. Mr. Winter spoke In German.
Mr Yon Schrenk made a spirited defence of the !
President's pension order.

ODDS BTILL TWO TO ONE.
. A bet of $1,000 on Bsfrfck was mad« yesterday !
by A. W.Titus, against tU» on lli<gin^ by E. A. j
ChartranaV. No beta wer» mii on th« Preslden- \
i^f^orvu
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;So Many Fraudulent Citizens' Cer-

j
• tificates, Says Marx.

That there are not fewer than thirty thousand
| fraudulent certificates of citizenship in use In
!New- City was the assertion made by Joel
| M. Marx, Assistant United States District At-

torney, yesterday In a talk with a Tribune re-
porter about the investigation and prosecution

Of naturalization frauds, in which for mont^» he

has been actively engaged.

Mr.Marx said that at the second extra session

Of the United States Circuit Court yesterday

fore Judge Holt eighty-eight cases were dis-
posed of. making a grand total of 057 convic-
tions since January 1. and the cancellation of

fourteen hundred fraudulent papers. In addi-

tion to the convictions.
Mr. Marx went on to say that eight immi-

grants who bought papers In Italy were sen-

tenced yesterday to be deported, so as to give

notice to all people on the other side that papers

thus bought would only get their pdMsora into

trouble. This was done to break up*«e foreign

traffic Incitizenship papers.
A noteworthy case Incourt yesterday was that

of Habib J. Aflak.. who came from Hayti with

a fraudulent certificate of citizensnlp. and used

It to obtain American intervention incase of dif-
ficulty with the Haytian authorities. Aflak is a

merchant in Haytl. Mr. Marx asserted that

there had been a large traffic In these papers
in Hayti for the purpose mentioned.

Aflak said Mr. Marx, came here in June and

brought a paper issued In New-Haven. Conn..
and succeeded even in obtaining a passport on

this paper in his own name. On the morning

the steamer was to sail for Haytl. Mr. Calla-

ban and Mr. MeeUe, of the Secret Service at-

tached to the Department of Justice, at the di-

rection of Mr. Marx arrested Aflak on board the
steamship Prlnz Willeni 11. Aflak sbsequently

made a full confession, and yesterday pleaded
guilty. lie was sentenced to a term in the
Kings County Penitentiary.

"The work of the investigation of naturaliza-
tion frauds," said Mr. Marx, "has been accom-
plished through the energetic efforts of General
Henry iX Burnett, rfud the efforts of his assist
ants, Clarence 8. Houghton and myself, with
the co-operation of Messrs. Catlahar and
Meetze. of the Secret Service. I/i referring to
the cases Ihave mentioned, 1 called the court
attention to the fact that this was only the be-
ginning of the disclosure of the extent of the
naturalization frauds, and that from the infor-
mation at hand, and as the result of the Inves-
tigation, the number of arrests In the future
would far exceed what has already been ac-
complished, as the trustworthy indications are
that there are not fewer than thirty thousand
fraudulent certificates of citizenship in use In
the city of New-York."

FIRST VOTERS FOR HIM.

Ed-Senator Thurston Tells of En-
thusiasm for President.

Ex-Senator John M. Thurston. who has been

campaigning all around this State, said yester-

day at the national committee headquarters

that the young voters were almost solidly for
Roosevelt, and that there would be a large stay-

at-home Democratic vote up the State. Mr.

Thurston raid:
Ihave ju«t returned from a two and \u25a0 half weeks

campaign through ih< Hiat«> of NVw-York—on thn
west to Fredonta. on th« «-a»t to TteoncVroKa. on

the south to >'•' -.hxiTiitii and on the north to Mi-
lone; and this, together Tilth the Intermediate po.n'.s

wli»"re Ihave spoken. glv«-K me a "erj good Uir».
Ithink of the sentiment of thr Btat« roc the b<-
Kiiiniugof *campaign there seeau to '••• a r'er.tr
of enthiii»ia»m. The people have turned out re-
markahlv well, and Ioanr.ot hear In any locality
of any Republicans wb< are iii«M«t:»r's'-.! with the

iVntUI ticket, or who will not vote for Roose-
velt and Fairbanks.

Th-s Republicans* will certainly m«ke larjr" citln*
among the first voters. Th* younfr men ar« e«pe-
tUliveni^;;s!=;'lc f.ir Ft'KMevelt. They love a man
who £••*-!• thing*. •'"•'• Instead or being Beared by
the charge that he it too Mr*iiuou» and Impulsive,
i*uoh a «.-h,ir*«; is a ix^ltVe rharm to the boyn who
li»i!rve !n slrfnuodty uheti It i? directed ing
tli«' liiifMof patriotic (fort

Ifind iiv> I><mw r.a.x apathetic ami ma:iy of
thorn openly express -the belief that the l> m •>\u25a0

crutle ticket l.u«< no chance. I'nleu ooinethir.tr I*
done |c arbtlM them Ilook for •< large stay at
home Democratic vote. The prevaltfof sentiment
amonir all clashes ip to lei well enough alone.

ALARMED OVER SUBWAY.

Brooklyn Merchants Hold Hurried
Meeting About Fulton-nt.

On bearing that Wllllnm Bardaj P jioriK. chief
engineer of th* Rapid Transit Ceesmiastoa. had
granted to th* contractors for the P"ulton-el *ec-

tion of the Brooklyn subway a permit Iibeirin
the work at once, the executive committee of the
Fulton Street Merchants' Association held a hur-
ried meeting at the Brooklyn < :>ih yesterday after-
noon.

Alexander E. Orr. president of the commission,

and Mr. Parrons had promised th«» merchants, ac-
cording to the latter, that before any work was
done on the Fulton-st. subway they should see
the r-i^is- ie far they have seen no plane, nor ha*
their engineer, who was retained by them at the
suggestion of the commission When they '.earned
thai the permit had been granted for the. work
they became alarmed, as they have (eared all
along that the work -will be done in a way thai will
cause them great inconvenience, and be a great
detriment to their business.

The executive committee of the Merchants' As-
soeiattoti is eompoeed of about nine representative
men. Arthur Gibb, of Frederick Looser & Co Is
chairman Among the other members ar« Edward
Blum, of Abraham & Straus and William Berrl
After th« meeting the commit teemen were retleeiM
about itltmiesing what was dona, as they an
anxious not to r.-t into any controversy with Mr.
Parsons, it was learned, however, thai a rejn.--
Bentative of the committee was chosen to *•\u25a0\u25a0 Mr.
Pareons at once, Bnd team Just what method was
to be used In the Fulton-tt. subway work.

'•V.'t- arc In hope* of coming to a t<at!nt'actory uh-
de:st.indir:g with Mr Parson*." said Mr. r^rri t-»
a Tribune reporter last night. "Beta be and Mr.
On were extremely courteous, and Inclined to
CF>«i!t us in every way, when we lan them soin<>
months age. Tiny told us v.' would have tli^
plans submitted to vi«, an.i any engineer that wo
might name Before th* permit for th« work was
granted. Iunderstand Mr. Parsons \u25a0ays there erano plans. We have not wen any, at tiny rate, nor
has our engineer, it may be th?t.J.h? rotitract'irsi
have merely told him In a general way how thrvpropose to proceed.

"But we want to knon what that way is Mr
Parsons Is a busy man, and probably forgot thaiwe were anxioua to know all about it. We fully
believe that we can reach a satlafactory under-Ftandlnc with him. If not. hl» attitude will [,«.
much changed from what It was when we sawhim last. What we want is to have the streetcovered up a*much an ponMble during the work."

MARRIAGE COSTS LEGACY.

Mother Revokes Will Bequest to
Son in Codicil.

The will and codicil of Hannah Hart, who died at \
{to. 75 Went Ninety-second-st.. on September 17, I
was filed for probate yesterday. A daughter, Mrs! JRay N. Heller, is the chief beneficiary. The win
is dated April 16. 18f<6, and by It a son, Joel, whs
liberally remembered.

By the codicil, dated November SI. 189S>. th» He-
brew Orphan Asylum and the Lebanon Hospital !
each get 1100. while the sen is cut off with *5 a
week for his life. The codicil states that he mar- j
ried agalniit his mother's wish and had received "a i
great deal* r ( money from her. The. legacy left j
to him in l' • xillin given to hi» ulster and brother. |

MR. CORTELYOU VISITS MOTHER-IN-LAW.
Ueinps'.ecd, Long Island. Sept «a<-GeorgA B.

;

Cortelyou, chairman of th© Republican National i
Committee, arrived here to-day to visit Mrs. Hind*, j
his wife's mother. Mrs. Hinds h*a been seriously '
ill for fome time.

Thi political life nod adventure* of I). fa«|y Her- :
Tifk, the DeraorraUc nindldat* for Ooreroor of New. j
York, la Tomorrow's Tribune.

I

JI'DGE PARKER GOES HOME BCGIS PAPERS, 30.000.
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Ihe Democrats, and many Republicans thought

we might lose the State, but that feeling has
pompletely disappeared."
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WORLD'S FAIRTHE ST. LOUIS LIMITED
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The President Reiterates His De-

termination Not to Interfere.
[mo* THE TRIBCWE HIREAL.]

Washington. bept. 30.-'The President says

that the administration desires the support of
every loy«U Republican, »nd has no Intention of

espousing the cause of either faction In Wlscon-
«jn. ther directly or indirectly. There Is no

occasion and no desire to do so." said Repre-

sentative Cooper, of Wlscon-Jln. after an inter-
view with the President to-day.

"There are no Republicans on either side of

the controversy opposed to the Republican na-

tional ticket," »aid Mr. Cooper, speaking for
hlxnaelf. "Ihave not heard of a single Republi-

ran on either Fide who Intimated his intention
to do otherwise . than loyally and energetically

eujiport Roosevelt and Fairbanks. The fight Is
over the State ticket, but Ihope a better feel-
Jrp will prevail all round after the Supreme

Court has rendered Its decision. The campaign

has not opened inWisconsin. Ihave never seen
things co backward in a presidential year. The

Democrats are not doirg anything in the State.

Ina rational way because they appreciate that
they have no chance, and they are holding back
their State campaign to Fee which way the
court decides. In fact, everything is tied up
pending the verdict of the court. Even the Con-
cress campaign has not begun."

Mr. Cooper said there was a decided show of
friction over Senator Forakers speech' in Mil-
waukee, the "half breeds" asserting that the
Ohio Senator had been brought into the State
by Senators Quarles and Spooaer. Mr. Foraker
did not. however, indicate the eMghtest prefer-
ence between the opposing factions, and merely
made an appeal tor support of the national
ticket, which might, with all propriety, have
been made In any State in the Union. Generally
»peaking. the fight in the Congress districts is
not bluer, but there is intense opposition on the
part of Governor I^a Follette and his followers
in the districts now represented by Joseph W.
Babcock jui<3 Edward S. Minor, both of whom

have «reat odds to overcome to secure re-elec-
tion. Tfce La Toilette men threaten to kruf«
iKjthof these men at the polls and vote for their
Democratic opponents.

The attitude of the President caused no sur-
prise to Mr. Cooper. It is the same that Mr.

Roosevelt has maintained from the first, it hav-
ing been his firm conviction that the Wisconsin
Republicans should be left to settle their local
<ti££erence» as best they could, and that their
party loyalty could be depended on to protect

the interests of the national party, however bit-
terly the Sate war mightbe waged.

NO DECISION IN LA FOLLETTE CASE.

Madison. Win.. Sept 30.-The Supreme Court this

afternoon adjourned until October IS. without talc-
ing action o.i the La. Folletie case. .. -

INPURSUANCE OF AN ORDER "oF~HfliFlank T. Fltzcersld. a Surrogat* of Us* County *
New Toric. noti,« v hereby .i»«B v»»u periwi^Ls
tag claims L««».oft Robert MiTbaai. la.i* of tbToew*of N-w Tor*. derta»ed. to present the same »voucher, thereof to the subscribers, at thel7TJItransacting busieeas ac the offloe of Sullivan **^.well. No. 49 Wan Street, In the .my of x™ yJ? 4^or before the eigntet-r-irt lay of March next.
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'
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ft ,•„„„,.,
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Pate* New York, tie 2Sth day erf Aujust. 190*.
ALBERT R. 9AFTT.U)A C. *AFFT

rCGE.VE K. SACKETT. Attorney forExeratST^WauStreet. Manhattan. New York rit».
'* *"

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OKDEIt OF~HOS.
Atn«r C. Thomaa. a Surrojau of the County of X«

Tcrk. notice la hereby f.vsn vall persons havidz l\£i-Z
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